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INTRODUCTION 

Taxonomic characters have the double function of being diagnostic and 
indicators of relationship (MAYR, 1969). To the evolutionary taxonomist, 
inferences on phyletic relationship are primarily based on similarity 
(MAYR, 1969). Evolutionists and phenetici,ts both agree on this point, 
but while the first evaluate the weighted simi larity, the pheneticists simply 
use un weighted similarity. 

Taxonomic characters that evolve slowly are most useful in tbe recognition 
of higher taxa (groups of related species), while those changing morc 
rapidly or concerning isolating mechanisms arc most useful in the lower 
taxa (MA YR, 1969). 

The application of the preceding logical principles to a group of rclatcd 
species of Barbus formerly named as «western palearctic» (ALMA<;:A, in print a), 
group nearly corresponding to Bm'bus s. sIr, (BANARESCU, 1973, 1977), 
shows that it seems possible to differentiate between more conservative and 
morc rapidly evolving taxonomic chara,ctefS, even when starting with a 
unweighted similarity analysis. 

• Publication supported by " )nstitu lo Nacional de Investiga~iio Cientifica". 
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METHOD 

The method employed in order to obtain the groups of similarity so 
as the reasons why such a method was followed and criticism about its uti
lisation are referred to in AlmaQa (in print, a). Thirty four Euro-mediter
ranean species of Barbus are ordered in seven morphological groups, which 
were named as I to VII (ALMAC;:A, in print a) or according to the «pivot-species» 
of each group (ALMAC;:A, in print b): boeagei, eyclolepis, xanthopterus, micro
cephalus, figuigensis, magniatlantis, and miliaris. 

Twenty four morphological taxonomic characters were used to fmd out 
the groups of similarity. They are as follows (ALMAC;:A, in print a): 

I - Ratio total length/head length 
2 - Ratio total length/maximum body depth 
3 - Head profile and relative position of the eye 
4 - Mouth position and SIze 
5 - Lips structure 
6 - Barbels thickness 
7 - Anterior barbel relative length 
8 - Posterior barbel relative length 
9 - Ratio head length/snout length 

10 - Branched rays of the dorsal fin 
11 - Robustness of the last unbranehed dors; 1 ray 
12 - Denticle den ;ity 
J 3 - Ratio denticulated height/height of the last unbranched dorsal ray 
14 - Form of the upper dorsal profile 
15 - Slope of the upper dorsal profile 
16 - Dorsal tip relatively to the anal origin 
17 - Dorsal origin relatively to the pelvies origin 
18 - Ratio anal height/height of the fourth dorsal ray 
19 - Anal tip relatively to the caudal outer rays 
20 - Lateral line 
21 - Upper transverse row of scales 
22 - Lower transverse row of scales 
23 - Number of gill rakers 
24 - Number and form of pharyngeal teeth. 

In the research now reported each one of the 2.4 taxonomic characters 
was examined within each group of similarity in order to know which cha
racters are present in the same state in all the species of the same group. 
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FIG. 1 - Black dots represent the homogeneous associations: all the species of that group 
of similarity present that taxonomic character in the same state. 
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RESULTS 

In fig. 1 taxonomic characters are related to groups of similarity. In black 
dots arc represented the homogeneous associations, ie, the taxonomic character 
is present in the same state in all the species of that group of similarity. The 
number of homogeneous associations naturally increases when the number 
of species within the group of similarity decreases. 

Ranging the taxonomic characters from those presenting a higher to 
those presenting a lower number of homogeneous association., the following 
results are obtained (see fig. 1): 

Seven homogeneous associations - No character 
Six homogeneous associations - Character 20 
Five homogeneous associations - Characters 19, 21 , 22 
Four homogeneous associations - Characters 5, 9, 18 
Three homogeneous associations - Characters 3, 10, 13, 15, 23 
Two homogeneous associations - Characters 4, 7, 11, 14, 17 
One homogeneous association - Characters 1, 6, 12, 16, 24 
No homogeneous association - Characters 2, 8. 

It seems natural that, to a given group of similarity, a character forming 
a homogeneous association is morc conservative within that group than a 
character not forming a homogeneous association. By extension, in the 
Euro~meditcrr~.ncan Barbus as a whole, characters forming homogeneous 
associations within the most pHt of the groups of similarity and corresponding 
to the greater number of species will be more conservative than characters 
forming just a few or no homogeneous associations. Since there are seven 
groups of similarity, the characters forming four. five or six homogeneous 
associations (see above) will generally be more conservative w.n the others. 
This means that (table 1) characters 20 ".nd 22 will be more conservative 
than characters I, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11 , 12, 14, 16, 17 and 24, or, in other words, 
than the numbers of scales evolve slower than taxonomic characters eon~ 
cerning the barbels, relative size of the body depth, pharyngeal teeth, dorsal 
fin and its last unbranched ray, head and mouth, and gill rakers. 

An intermediate group (table I) presents a more problematic interpreta
tion. This group includes taxonomic characters concerning the anal fin, 
the relative size of the snout and the lips, which present homogeneous associa
tions within the majority of the groups of similarity, but correspond to a 
minority of the total number of species (34). One possible explanation is 
that those characters evolve quicker than the numbers of scales but slower 
than the other characters. 
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TARLE I - Number of groups of similarity and corresponding number of species forming 
homogeneous associations relatively to each taxonomic character. 

Taxonomic character Number 0/ grou!,s of similarilY NUII/ber of species i-- ----- ----
20 6 21 
22 

i 

5 27 

19 and 21 5 16 
9 and 18 I 4 14 

5 4 12 

15 3 11 
10 and 23 3 9 

IJ 3 8 
3 3 7 

14 2 9 
11 2 7 

4, 7 and 17 2 4 
24 5 

I. 6, 12 and 16 1 2 
2 and 8 0 0 

DISCUSSION 

Taxonomist's experience is very important to the evaluation of taxonomic 
characters. Therefore, results obtained by indirect methods must be tested 
by the taxonomic practice on the group. 

If the numbers of scales evolve slower they are most valuable as indicators 
of relationship. In fact, all the species of groups microcephalus, figuigensis 
and magniatlantis always exhibit small numbers of scales (lateral line, and 
upper and lower transverse rows), while species of group eye/olepis always 
present moderate numbers and group miliaJ'is high numbers of scales (no data 
were found about the lower transverse row in B. miliaris) (ALMA<;A, in print a). 
Group xanthopterus joins group cye/olepis in what concerns the moderate 
number of scales of the lateral line, as group bocagei joins groups microcepha
lus, figuigensis and magniatlantis in what concerns the small number on the 
lower transverse row. 

Based on the overall similarity and the main palcogeographic events 
in the Euro-mediterranean area, Alma"a (in print, a, b) suggested an evolu
tionary hypothesis to the Euro-mediterranean Barbus. Close evolutionary 
relationship amongst groups bocagei, microcephalus,figuigensis and magniallan
lis was, in fact, hypothetised. Moreover, the same evolutionary trends 
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were apparently followed by Iberian (groups bocagei and microcephalus, in 
part) and North African (groups bocagei, in part,figuigensis and magniatiantis) 
Barbus (ALMA<;A, 1967, 1970, 1976, 1978). Also, group miliaris was con
sidered as onc of the first diverging phyletic lines among the Euro-mediter
ranean Barbus, quite apart from the other groups (ALMA<;A, in PIint b) ; thi s 
seems now confirmed by the high numbers of scales. 

On the contrary, no special affinity between groups xanthopterus and 
eyclolepis was found (ALMA<;A, in print a); this affinity is now suggested by 
the number of scales on the lateral line. 

Within the large group boeagei (13 species) (ALMA<;A, in print a, b) only 
B. eapito presents a special position. In all the remaining 12 species the 
numbers of scales on the lateral line and upper and lower transverse rows 
are always small. B. eapito exhibits moderate numbers on the lateral line 
and the upper transverse row (ALMA<;A, in press, a). B. capito again presents 
a peculiar situation relatively to all the other species of group bocagei in what 
concerns the slope of the upper dorsal profile (ALMA<;A, in press a): the slope 
is oblique relatively to the back in the species of this group, while, in B. capito, 
it changes from nearly perpendicular (young animals) to oblique (old animals). 

In fact, B. capito seems to keep a special position within the group boeagei, 
probably being the closest recent relative of the ancestor species of groups 
boeagei and microcephalus (ALMA<;A, in press b). The Aralo-Caspian territory, 
where B. capito livres, quite probably was the branching point of Barbus 
migration to Europe and Western Asia, considering the present ranges of 
Barbus s. str. species, and accepting the east asian origin of genus Barbus 
and its dispersal along a siberian route to the Euro-mediterranean sub-region 
(BANARESCU, 1977). 

In what concerns characters related to the barbels, pharyngeal teeth, 
dorsal fin, body depth, head and mouth, and gill rakers taxonomic practice 
on genus Barbus clearly proves their diagnostic importance at specific and 
subspecific levels. They seem, indeed, more rapidly changing characters 
than the numbers of scales. 

A third group of characters concerns the anal, the relative size of the 
snout and the lips. Its intermediate position (table \) suggests that these 
characters are more rapidly evolving than the numbers of scales, but slower 
than the barbels, pharyngeal teeth, dorsal fin, etc.. They probably are so 
good (or so bad) indicators of relationship as diagnostic. 

Relatively to the height of the last unbranched dorsal ray (ALMA<;A, 
in press a) the anal exhibits a moderate size in all the species of groups eyclo
lepis, xanthopterus, magniatlantis and miliaris. In the species of groups 
boeagei and figuigensis (no data are available about B. antinorii) the anal is 
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high or moderate, while in the group microcephalus it is low or moderate 
(ALMA<;A, in press a). 

Relatively to the outer rays of the caudal fin the anal is longer in the 
species of groups microcephalus and jiguigensis than in the species of groups 
xanthopterus, magniatlantis, and miliaris (ALMA<;A, in print a). In group 
bocagei the anal is short, moderate or long, while in group cyclolepis it is 
long or moderate (ALMA<;A, in print a). 

The snout is long in the species of group magniatlantis, moderate in the 
species of group microcephalus and short in the species of groups xanthopterus 
and jiguigensis. In groups cyclolepis and miliaris it is long or moderate, while 
in group bocagei the snout is short, moderate or long (ALMA<;A, in print a). 

In the species of groups xanthapterus and jiguigensis the lips are thin 
to moderate and the lower lip has no median lobe. In group miliaris lips 
are modcrate to thick and the lower lip presents a median lobe. In group 
magniatlantis the lips are thick and the lower lip is operculum-shaped (ALMA<;A, 
in print a). In groups bocagei and microcephalus the lips are thin, moderate 
or thick, and the lower lip exhibits or not a median lobe. In group cyclolepis 
thc lips are moderate or thick and the lower lip presents or not a median lobe. 

These taxonomic characters related to the anal, the snout and the lips 
present, according to the cases, some diagnostic value at the level of the groups 
of similarity or at the specific level. In general, they are most useful to discri
minate the species in groups bocagei, cyclolepis and microcephalus. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The methodology presented in this paper suggests that the twenty-four 
characters usually employed in the taxonomy of Euro-mediterranean Barbus 
correspond to, at least, three groups whose evolutionary rates are distinct. 

The numbers of scales - lateral line, and upper and lower transverse 
rows - probably are tbe most slowly evolving taxonomic characters. 

An intermediate group of taxonomic characters - those related to the anal 
fin, the relative size of the snout, and the lips - possibly is more rapidly evol
ving than the scales but slowly than the characters included in the third group. 

A third group of characters - those concerning the barbels, body depth, 
pharyngeal teeth, dorsal fm, head and mouth, and gill rakers - probably 
are the most rapidly evolving taxonomic characters. 

Close agreement is found between data suggesting that numbers of 
sca.les arc conservative characters and a former evolutionary hypothesis to 
Euro-mediterranean Barbus based on overall similarity and paleogeography 
of the Euro-mediterranean sub-region. 
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